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hints

SOMB SBNATB WINNER

BY NANCY LEE
Winifred B. Nathan. Ph. D., Profe* 

eor of Education at Atlanta Calvertl- 
ty In hi* theal* for hla decree- Health 
Condition« In North Harlem. lJfJ to Thl* department has delt with the 
1S1T brine* to llfthl tome (tartllnc problem of prejudice before, but It 1« 
fact*. HI* study l* chiefly a ttudy of n characteristic that ia forerer creep 
Necro health, clrlnc rather tellinc in* out Into the open When one 1» 
statlatic* and dl*cu»»tn* rery frankly m ffertu* from (hie malady hi* vl*lon 
the underlytnc problems that must be u  blinded He cannot see Ihe pood

SOME WINNERS FOR SB ATS IN 
THE LOWBR HOUSE OF THB 

STATB LEGISLATURE

HARRY L. CORBETT

W. J. W HEATON................................................................Oontrtbuttn* Editor
ROSALIE B IR D ________________________________Society Editor and Reporter attack*d ,0 * nr ‘ PPrec*»1» *  " »  In anyone but himself, so lacks loler
D*NOR\ A L  U N TH ANK . M. D---------------------------- ----—
NANCY L E E _____________________________________________
CLIFFORD C MITCHEl.l.. RALPH CLYDE KELLY MILLER. Columnists

Health Editor proT®mint While hla statistic» are for ance and consideration for the weak
Contributor North Harlem proper, they are really nesses and rralltiea of others In other

a ytowlnc eiample of conditions a- words he hat set a standard by whtch
mon* Necroea In erery large center he expects other to pattern When

Subscription Rates (Payable in Advance): One \ ear, $2.50; Six Months, 0f Negro population—propably on a they refute to do so. because every-
$1.50; Three Months, $1.00 somewhat smaller scale Therefore hla one haa to "work out his own ealva-

Entered as Second-Class Matter in the Post Office at Portland, Oregon, conclusions are significant for the tlon with fear and trembling." he tm-
1’nder the Art of 1912 whole Negro group. I shall attempt to mediately becomes prejudice against

________________ ______________  - review tome of these point* In thl* that person
tradition. What a way to die! column with an attempt to make prac- He should take Into consideration

W HERE TO B l 1 THE A D M K  ATE America rejoices that the has no tlcal applications to the whole Negro that the life problems of each Indlrt-
--------  each traditions. Perhaps a Cuban group. dual M different and that each one

R th ford s Barber Shop 340 Wil- wonld conclud«  however, that many The comparative trend* of Negro raarts differently to them and to his
KU er or . . .  ‘ MgU ' of our citliens take suicidal chances and white mortality rates In the Unit- environment. He should practice more

liams awiue. Williams w,th wken k® reads that 10.000 ed States Is very Interesting While love and tolerance, and keep himself
****** persons are killed by fire annually the mortality rate la surprtalngly high ao buay clearing the cobwebs from his

avenue. and as many more are Injured for Nerroes aa compared to whites, own mind that he hasn't time to wor-
Medley Hotel Restaurant Interstate Americana take chances with fire there has been a very consistent de- ry about how much aome one else has 

Avenue (in Medley Hotel). p«rmlttlng faulty construction of cllne In the Negro rate over a period accomplished.
Friendship Pool Hall, Sixth, near bollow walla, unsafe chimneys, heat- of years The death rate among Ne- -------------------------

Gliaan (West Side). ing plant* and roofa, and by neglect- groea declined from 1*4 per l.OOi) pop- b ir t h  CONTROL CRYING NEED
Holliday and Holli-lay. 1SS North |n ( rubbish Factories and business ulation In 1110 to I7.S in 1(17 Th* po NEGRO SAYS MEDIC

Sixth street buildings contain unprotected verti- white rate declined from 14.• per 1, — -  -  ■

HERBERT QOROON

A. A. BAILEY RE ELECTED COUN 
TY COMMISSIONER

I FREO L. OLSON. RE ELECTED 
DISTRICT JUDGE

DEPRIEST WINS
cal openings, hasardous manutactur- 0(0 In 1910 to 10.8 In 1917. Thus the Scores Institutions For^Not Giving 
lag processes, and lack of sprinkler Negro show* a proportionally larger Informative Contraceptives

Mt_  . „ ___ ___ _____ __ ' f l e m t  The remedle* for thee* ha- decline than the whites at a higher N„ w York. Noy , , _ That American
“ f NeS ^ L j hnevfs of the “ rdJ often ,tmpl® In **ct- 11 *» l« T«* Negroes stand greatly In need of

re-election of* Oscar De Priest to Con- | difficult to visas lit* a fire that could That there la such a decline in the knowledge how to limit their nff- 
gres*. with great appreciation. not have been prevented had correct- death rat* among Negroes is a very »H im ’/ 'in  u J 'vovem

Had Baker, the democratic nomt- conditions been maintained— Con- hopeful sign. It Indicates that proha- ^  lMU  ̂ o( t(|« Birth Control Review

ASHBY C. DICKSON

T-. . ... i *  ”  u r r  i s s u e  u i  l u e  K i r i n  i  u u i r u i  i u  m c r
nee. won over uecnest. u orna dltlons would at least retard the bly the proper approach la being made An advance copy of the article has 
- J T L T T I l ?  i W r « . * .  nnlr renre.’ of fire, holding It In check on- to reduce the exorbitant rat* The job been sent out.
making body, the ra ce , only rep re -------  -------------------------—  of u .  Nagro group today 1. to put » -G a r v in  cite, the high Infantsentatlve. til the firemen conld arrive.

mortality among Negroe babiss as 
showing the need for fewer childrenMr DePriest is not personally liked Perhaps we will no longer take "sul- more efforts along these lines. The 

by all colored people. This is nothing chances" with fire when fully In- death rate is reduced proportionately w(th better opportunity for those
new, only^ *u™l/ a1“ d__ 1.1 n formed on this subject It is the duty as Ignorance, poverty and poor and brought into the world

"My appeal la not for the reduction 
of America's black population," he 
writes, "but I am vitally Interested In 
Increasing racial stamina by th* re
duction cf the unfit. Fewer and strong
er babies, high-quality, low quantity 

(By Ivan Cannady) production. The birth and death -turn-
During my recent trip to Seattle. I over> among Negroes I* appalling. Few

crowded living conditions are reduced.

MY VISIT TO THE LABORATORY 
OF A BACTERIOLOGIST

had the great pleasure of visiting the racial groupa ahow aueh a high birth-

approve of hit attitude and actions on
many questions However. DePriest is ot know »P "a d  “ >« ln-
no different from the rest of hnmani- formation, 
ty and cannot expect to be a perfect | LIVING INSURANCE
man. in nor out of Congress. But | ______
this much Is certain: De Priest can i _ , .  , .  .
be depended on to do his utmost In According to the ancient humorous
the Interest of the district whtch he tradition, we should look upon the life 
represents and the whole Negro race Insurance salesman as a nuisance and
which he xlao indirectly represents. a pest, to be avoided whenever poaal- laboratory of a prominent bacterlolo- rate with a correspondingly tremend 

Regardless of what some think of gist. who is enjoying a lucrative prac- ou,  and distressing Infant mortality
the Negro Congressman, he is not a ^  . tice there. Her name is Miaa Lodle r, t.
fraid of any body or any thin* and As a matter of fact, we should look -Tnf.at mortality I. hlgh.at among
when questions come up affecting the upon him aa a benefactor and a friend. Knowing nothing of the functions the children of the poverty-stricken,
rights of Negroes the race can depend Many of ns in these time* have of the profession of bacteriology. I the u„derfed and badly housed where

^ Prlf f r lr,hJC°  i !  C“ not 0C come to do that. The public attitude kn«‘w not what *° When 1 en- vlce. degeneracy, alcoholism, enme.
any other man In Congress , ,............... . . .  tered the door of her office. I found an(j tuberculotia thrive It increjtet

We don't know what Oscar will do toward life Insurance ha. changed. , my, elf )n ,  , m. u but colt(ly furni„b. dlroct 7atlo to th i .!s . of th. f.m 
with all those democrats about, but It la no longer regarded aa a rather ^  reception room, and after a short )|w •*
the close association with those from unpleasant necessity, which will take wait, my friend, the bacteriologist, ap- default of information on con
the south may have a fine influence care of dependents after our death, peared. My visit was purely a social traceptlon which they should have 
upon them sothat they mar see their „  gepn |Q lu  trne Ught_ * g  an one. but after I had been there an Negro women are resorting to criml

ever ¿ fo re  *  Investment a creator of wealth and hour' 1I w“  " k1" *  h ,r ,U  •or,a of nal abortions which. I»r Garvin re-
th,n e T M o T ,f _ nrntActor for on r.e lv ». . .  well . .  ‘>u<?>,ion9 about the Interesting things p„rU ar(, definitely Increasing Dr

a protector for onrselves as well as f „ »  ln her laboratory Some of you Garvin criticises the ' sluggishness of
JOE K. CARSON MAYOR-ELECT others. ¡are wondering what a bacteriologist Negro medical Institutions In ronsld

--------  More money Is paid by life Insur- *» »  person who receives clients erlng birth control methods and says
When we told Joe Carson that (he ance companies to living policyholders from doctors and diagnosis the symp- • j ugt why our two medical colleges 

being the best looking man in the ^  ,0 beMflelarlM  of deceased pol- tnm" of anp <>J*«‘asp «>«,T have; haTe bepn ao reiurtan, to offer «Hen
2Tvo?e  “ ^h im  ind pieiL”  W° '-vhoW .r. M l .  __________   h. bn.e .. b.lood. ^  eU' Dt* r "  title contraceptive teaching in far.- of

DORR E. KEASEY

DOROTHY MCCULLOUGH LEE
The other two are Isaac E Staples 

production. The birth and death 'turn- a„d Allau llyuun

MARTIN PRATT ELECTED 
MULTNOMAH CO. SHERIFF

-living bloodtheir husbands and sweethearts to do exactly what the term impllei 
likewise and for that reason he was insurance. j Her laboratory consists of quite a tragic and the responslbillty of the
sure to be elected, he smiled and said Through diversifying the risk, life âr* e room, filled with large flasks. Negro physician is clear'
he hoped so. And he was. W e pre- ... . _ _  . . . __, tubes, burners, and other scientific ap- ________________
diet that Mr Carson will be a wor- lB,1,r* nce *ive* what no other In- faratag sbe preparPd slides with va- 
thy successor to “Our George” even vestment of a comparable nature can rlous tracea of different diseases up- 
thongh he may not have the oppor- give ua— the highest degree of safety on them These, she placed beneath a
»unity of kissing a queen that can humanly be attained. It la microscope, for my observation f

The Advocate extends to Mr Car- (jje perfect investment for the person fo“n,i these bacterli very Interesting.
son its sincere congratulations and .  _ „ because the microscope magnified^v,„ oi mooeraie means— tne person wno ..   ., . . . »  ,,beet wishes. them so Rreatly that I coaid see the

------------------------------------  has no money to risk In speculation, nucleae of the cells
When he put* his money In a life In- After I had spent two or three hours 
aurance policy, it la aa if he gave it ,n h<“r laboratory. ! had a pretty good

knowledge of her work I was able

FORMER PORTLAND PASTOR
GOES TO NORTH CAROLINA

Rev. I. Albert More And Family 
Tendered Farewell Reception

RICHARD DEICH

GEORGE L BAKER. RETIRING 
PORTLAND MAYOR

THE ELECTION

The American people have shown to a large committee of financial ex- . ...
by their vote that they want a new p«rts. operating of himself and others opera tc3 t”h <- * <■ e n t ri fi'ica I 'rear h in c ' deal In politics The election of a ¡¡T h|„  . *   . . .  operate the centrifugal machine, and
democratic president will be the first l‘k* hlm' lnTe,t' U  “  no wonder ,ak?, a tM *'. Fr. nm  n. ° T  ° n 1
democratic administration since Wil- « * » *  llfe Insurance sale« held to a high "hall hold the profession of hacterb.l ^  
son and the people are tai*h in their level when sales In almost all other ?*l8t î «b  ««teem, because It Is so AnjfpjfI8
expectations of better times. They Melds were a fraction of what they *1
have placed their faith and confl- . .  b .  |HdE,> nf ,h,> "ri®“ce. I might become
dence in the leaders which they hare 
charged to head our government.

Now that he democrats are in paw 
er again, they are facing a very dif

Lot Angeles, California. November
11— Sunday. November 13. will be the 
last service for Rev I Albert Moore 
who will leave for North Carolina on 
Wednesday, Nov. giber Hi at « IS p 
m over the Southern Pacific Few lo
cal pastors have been more popular 
than Rev. Moore and for that reason 
man yare loath to see him leave U>*

The local branch of the National
____  Association for the Advancement of

île nit ta ik T ln  'fact, they are^Vacing Colored People as usual, made a poor

As a testimonial to the departing 
clergyman, the First A M E. Zion 
church of which he has been the pas
tor. will give to Rev. Moore and his 
family a farewell reception on next

. . __ .. _  . .. .. Tuesday evening Not only will the
Permit me to express, thru the col- of the rhurrb af.

a bacteriologist.

KROPP THANKS SUPPORTERS

the most dificult task ever experien- * “e?8 ita endorsement of candidat- , umns of your valued publication, my fa)r but manv wh ,
ced by a new administration. Ail over f"r ^  -Jncere appreciation to the citizen, of eV̂ r̂ Tn™ro.
the nation, the democrats have been po„.an'. onrce* i>....i»—i - 0 .«  — •--< — -  ■- —-  —
victorious in their conquest. The sen- W e have wondered when the Na-

Portland who supported me in my re
cent campaign for City Commissioner.

ing tickets. W e think the practice 
0j  will sooner or later disrupt the local

EDWARD L. KROPP,

WIN
ate and the house are controlled by tional office puts Its seal of approval R was most gratifying to me to know 
the democrats. The victors are Jubi- uP°n local branches endorsing tick- that so many of the voters favored 
lant. because the country has recog- et*’  There is no question about it. my candidacy I sincerely thank them 
nixed their candidates and their poll- memoers of the local association for their confidence
cies, due to the unsatisfactory admin- ar*  ,n ac<ord with the practice ---------------
is t rat ion just closed. The democrat* and " ,n.c«  the organization is Intter- 
are on trial. If they make good, they ra; 3 . Inter-religious and inter-politl- 
will probably be in power much long- f a , " e cannt 8ee to*  if would he jus- 
er than the administration just cho- *,,,ed "  Paying politics and endors- 
sen.

When president Hover knew 
hts defeat, he sent a telegram to Gov. or™ îilfatlon' .... ,
Roosevelt saying: " I  wish for you a a organization af-
most successful administration, in rea''T functioning, there is no reason 
the common purpose of all of us, 1 w "cannot speak for the race vote, 
shall dedicate myself to every pos- "  , “0P« our people will think se- 
sible helpful effort.” Great sports- r*°u8ly on this matter if they are in- 
manship was shown in that message. n *he welfare and contlnuerl
If every one accepts defeat llkt that ot ,he lo c u t io n ,  
and holds no malice, It would be bettre 
for the common good.

Let us all manifest that spirit and 
turn our hands twoard the wheel and 
help the democrats to a glorious suc-1 
cess.

in the success of the reception and It 
is predicted that s very large number 
will be in attendance

HI-WAY8 TO HEALTH

Is a new department started last 
wek In The Advocate for the benefit 
of our readers. It Is in keping with 
our desire to render service to our 
patrons that we have Introduced this 
department edited by one of the real
ly outstanding dieticians in the coun
try, Ada R. Mayne. We hope you will 
derive great benefit from this as o- 
ther educational features published In 
these columns. Ed.

SUICIDAL CHANCES
Accounts of suicides usually indi

cate a preference for the qnlckest and 
easiest way out of life. An exception 
comes from Cuba In a recent report 
stating that «5 girls, from 1« to 23 
years of age. committed suicide in 
Havana during a three-week period 
because they were disappointed in 
love or tired of living. Each soaked 
her clothing with alcohol and applied 
a match, choosing this painful death 
In accordance with a historic Cuban

PROBAK
DOUBLE-EDGE BLADES

The best shave 
you ever had—or 
your money back.

If your dealer cannot 
supply you, writ* direct. 

BOc for S— $1 for IO 
Sample Mod*— 10c 

FROSAK CORPORATION

VARICOSE VEINS
Healed By New Method

No operations nor Injection*. No 
enforced reet. Thl* simple home treat- 
mnnt permit« you to * 0  about your 
business aa usual—unless, of course 
you are already so disabled a* to be 
confined to your bed. In that caw 
Emerald Oil acta so quickly to heaj 
your leg aorta, reduce any swelling 
and end all pain, that you are up and 
•bout again In no time. Just follow 
tne simple directions and you are aure 
to be helped. «Tour druggist won't 
keep your money unless yon are.

J8a & .
*1*0  A MOHRUO"

JUDGE EKWALL. RE ELECTED
WITHOUT ANY OPPOSITION

FANK HILTON

ED GLOSS. RE ELECTED CONSTA 
BLE BL SLIGHT MARGIN OVER 
CHARLIE NORTH

From Country's Highest Telephone 
You May Call the Rest o f  the World

EACH DAY’S
BEAUTY

CONTEST!
Eyes — eyes — eyes! Looking st you. Ap
praising you. And you want to u-in ill 
these Beauty Contests each day bringa! 
Then use Camay, the Soap of Beautiful 
Women, before you use powders and 
creami. Camay— gentle, lusuriaus, 
cresmy-arnite — will give you the sweet, 
clcin loveliness the whole world finds 
ao attractive. And you'll win each Little 
Daily Beauty Contest!

C A M A Y
Tht S o s o  o f  B ea u t i fu l  W omen

RUFUS HOLMAN, ELECTED STATE 
TREASURER

FRANK LONERGAN

Atop Pike's Peak, Colo., 14,109 feet high, Is the highest telephone on th* 
North American continent. Since It I* a standard Bell Syetem telephone, 
linked with the central office at Colorado Springe a few mile* away, from 
It one may cell 92 per cent of the world's telephones on this and four 
other continents. Bottom picture shows Pike'* Peek, taken from mein 
street of Colorado Springe; at upper right Is shelter house at summit; 

and In circle It the telephone In actual use.

FREDERICKK STEIWER RETURN
ED TO THE SENATE

HARVEY WELLS

SGT. J08EPH WHITE

Bpaniih American W ar
VBTB

Marts

2nd A 4th Saturday NlgNts

VETERANS HALL

County Court House


